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tb to be plcd On ltg d amontthose nana-
tives fom which tatistial ults of unqueionable
cha ter may be deduced, yet, by combtion and mutual
_pyiuion histories of this desription ul not be so diffi-
ult to produce as you may imgine.
In the matime, every individual htily engaged in
i& an undertaking would derive incalculablebenefi t from
ths application of his powers, and the advaute would be
hlt by if and his patients throughout the whole of his

Carew.
I have been induced to bring forward to the Physical So-

cetT the exposition of the method and advantages of the nu-
neial system which I have just offered, from an earnest
solicitude that the rising generation of medical men in this
country may not be backward in contributing their quota
towards the substantial advancement of medical scence,
and that the students of this hospital in particular may be
firt and foremost in thus vindicating the honour of the
medical profession in England, and of the medical schools
in this city. I have long been forcibly impressed not only
by my own experience, but by what I have hsd frequent
pportunity of observing to be the case with others, that

there is no position so advantageous to the medical student
as the post of clinical clerk. The number who can obtain
this post is necessarily small and limited, but if you will
act upon the hint which I have thrown out, all the gentle-
men, however numerous, who may be following the medical
pactice of the hospital may participate in the advantages
of that post. I would earnestly recommend them so to is-
tribut themselves, that a certain number might be attached
to the practice of each physician, precisely as the dressers
ar to the surgeons. By this arrangement a good collection
of well authenticated cases might be made, and numerous
important but unlooked for results would in all probability
be brought into view.

TWIN PREGNANCY: RUPTURE OF UTERUS:
RECOVERY.

By A. H. PATERSON, Esq:
ON September 10th, 1853, at half-past five, P.M., r was
called to see an Irish woman, E. Mullins, aged 35, living
in a miserable room in this town. She had been in her
fourth labour twenty hours. She previously had had bad
times, and had once borne twins. Two children, I believe,
had been born alive. After her last confinement, she had a
severe attack of peritonitis, followed by abscess near the
umbilicus She had now reached the full time. The pa-
tient, on my arrival, looked fatigued, but not pinched or
ghastly. The abdomen was very prominent and pendu-
lent, the vagia cool, and the os uteri dilated. The bri
of the pelvis did not appear contracted. The liquow amnii
had escaped the night before. She had strong bearing
down pains, the midwife assured me, till very shortly be-
fore my visit: she lay down, sat up, and occasionally
walked about, though with difficulty. On making an ex-
amination, the head was discovered presenting naturaly,
but receded on being touched. There was very trifling
, and no uterine contraction. I ordered two half-

aiim doses of powdered ergot. This rather increased the
pain, but was soon returned by vomiting, which had also
previonsly occurred during the day. She now complained
of much abdominal tenderness, particularly towards the
right iliac fossa.

10 P.x. There was little change. I attempted to de-
liver with the forceps, but could not grasp the head, which
receded before the blades, and did not allow of their passing
suiciently over it; so that, on making traction, they
slipped. The motion of the child's head caused great pan,

Mbling cramp. I now repeated the ergot without

Sept. 1lth. 1 A.x. The patient felt easy; she took
twht drops of laudanum, and dozed for sveal hour
I.tw hrtwo sad re,a I left her.

8 £X. oSe was Atll M tde Me, inep ti.ae
looked il and very uale. A mall q tity
or thr ounm) ofUod owas sown
and i gtse forps I sow gv chlorfr, tXe
and sriome difficulty removed a fine fu*r
infant. I introduoed my hand, and found tbe I
detached, and another infant and a e oil of t
in the flaccid uterus Mr. Broadbnt, of this town, now
joined me, and ssited in the turning and delivery of th
second infant. On making an examination, he discovered
two large rents extending across the anterior pat of the
body of the uterus, from the os towards the right side, &&ad
sepaed by a band of the muscular tissue. During the
removal of the second child, I placed my hand on the
abdomen, and felt the head pass tough tie rent into the
uterus. The pulse had up to this time been toleably full,
and under a hundred. It now became feeble; and the
woman was cold and faint. There was a very moderte dis-
charge. The abdomen was carefully bandaged, and a
drachm of laudannFgie

5 P.x. The extremities were warm; the pulse 130. She
had no pain, and had not slept. The opiate was ordered to
be repeated at bedtime. The uterus was well contracted.
The bladder was acting naturally.

Sept. 12th. 9 A.x. The abdomen was much distended
with flatus. The patient had slept most of the night. She
had had a bad cough. The skin was warm and perspiring;
there was occoal hiccough; the patient had not much
pain; the abdominal tenderness was confined to the right
side. She got out of bed in the course of the day, and
stood up; and lost several ounces of blood both at that time
and afterwards. The pulse was 140. I ordered the fol.
lowing:-

&nEtheris chlorici,Tinct. opii, iai ix
Sumantur quarta quAque hort

Sept. 13th. The pulse was 130. She had had a bad night.
The abdomen was tympanitic, except in the right side,
where it was dull, and felt hard. The boweb were open.
The lochia were natural.

Sept. 14th. The pulse was 120; the bowes were re-
lazed; the tongue was white and moist; the wpit8were
good; and there was no hiccough or sickness. Tie xture
was omitted; and she was ordered to take a grin of opiunx
every six hours

Sept. 15th and 16th. She was better. I ordered her to
have broth and port wine.

Oct. 5th. Since last report, the patient had continued
very weak. She had suffered much from spasmodic cough,
which gave her great pain in the abdomen; and had occa-
sional diarrhoea On the right side, just below the false
ribs, was a large painful tumour, with deep-seated fluctua-
tions. She had been half starved. I procured some more
nourishing food, and orderid a poultice to the side.

Oct. 9th. A large tumour had, since the last report,
formed midway between the umbilicus and pubes: it burst
this day, and a large quantity of feetid pus escaped. I
ordered quinine.

Oct. 13th. I lanced the large abses below the fils
ribs. Upwards of a pint of foetid pus was expelled with
violence. The cough and all other symptoms were quickly
relieved.
My patient now rapidly recovered, suferng only frm

great irregularity in tho bowels, and pain and ftulece
after meals.

This woman was agun delivered by me thre weeks
since. I with some difficulty tued a fine child, but
could not get the head through the brim, the cevical ver
tebr gving way. I, howeve, applied the forceps, and do.
livered. The woman has done well, except that she bh
agan had a large abdouial absces below the umbilic
RENARKS. In the first labour, I ought doubtle to have

delivered much earlier; but the symptoms for many hours
did not appear to necesitae my interfce; and it was
not till afte the ecpe of the blood thatI d wha
had occured. The rupture o pac, I hrtl
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bore my fr vsL The ego was too uky oivited
to ans it. The moderte peritonitis following the de-
livay is pely, I thinkc, accounted for by the previou in-
a t ck, which must have caused some intestinal

adhesions. There was, however, a sufficient cavity in the
abdomen to contain the head of the second twin. The
abscs I lanced apped to have traversed the under
surface of the diapiragm. The treatment consisted en-
tirely of opiates. In the last labour, I should have per-
forated the head, instead of applying the forceps with the
body of the infant in the vagina; but I had not the proper
intruments, and did not like to wait for them. The pelvis
was natural, except that the sacrum was very prominent.

Altricham, Cheshlre, December 1st, 18S4.

PERISCOPIC REVIEW.

DW ANYAD DIEA OF WO.

REPORTS ON BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MIDWIFERY.

Szco1D REPORT.* By JOHIX ROSE CORMACE, M.D., F.R.S.E.
TEB heavy demands which Association discussions and other
non-scientific communications have made upon the pages of the
JounxAr, have caused the present Report to grow by keeping to
an inconvenient length. It is to be hoped that in future the
Periscopic Review may be allowed to appear at shorter in-

The subjects considered in the following Report are,-
I. UTERINE SOTJNDS, INTRA-UTERINE PESSIES, AND THE

CONFICT OF OPINIONS REGARDING THEM.
II. BEHAVIOUR OF THE PELviC ARTIcULATIoNs IN THE ME-

CHANISM OF PARTURITION..
m. Pu-ERPERAL CONvUsIoNs: ExpLANATiON OF THE MORE

COMMON OCCURRENCE OF RENO-Toxic CONVULSIONS IN
FIRST AND PLURAL PREGNANCIES.

IV. LONG CONTnUANCE OF ITFE IN NEW-BORN INFANTS WHO
HAVE NOT BREATHED.

1. UTERINE SOUNDS, INTRA-UTERINE PESSARIES,
AND THE CONFLICT OF OPINIONS

REGARDING THEM.
Few subjects at the present moment demand more careful

consideration by obstetric practitioners than the circumstances
in which it is justifiable to use the Uterine Sound as a means of
diagnosis, or the Stem-pessary in the treatment of displacements
of the womb. No one can doubt that these instruments have
been too often employed with a recklessness, which has led to
dangerous and even fatal results. Metro-peritonitis and pelvic
abscess have been induced, and abortions have been induced
through the most culpable carelessness. It does not follow,
however, because the instruments have been used impro-
perly, that they ought to be utterly interdicted. The reader
can form his own opinions from the ample data which are sub-
joined; my own opinion is, that the researches of Dr. Matthews
Duncan, on " Displacements of the Uterus," in the Edinburgh
Medical and Surgical Journal for April and July 1854 and the
Edinburgh Monthly Journal for October 1854, and the debate in
the French Academy of Medicine, are quite sufficient to inspire
practitioners with salutary caution as to the introduction of
sounds and pessaries into the uterus, whether for the purpose
of diagnosis or of treatment.

DR. J. M. DUNCAN ON USE OF PERMANENT PESSARrES.
In a paper (in the Edinburgh Mlonthly Journal for October

1854,) on this question by Dr. MATTHEWS DUNCAN of Edin-
burgh, that gentleman insists strongly on the great difficulties
in the way of accurately and justly appreciating the treatment
of displacement by permanent pessaries.
The point of greatest weight, he says, to notice, is the diffi-

Altr of aving logically at conclusions on this subject having
even moderately good claims for acceptance. We have to con-
tend with " the impossibility of commanding all the conditions
of any exeriment, or contrived observation, so as to leave out

The " First Report" was published in the ASSOCIATION JOURNAL for
3w am, 180.

one after another of those oonditions in each repetition of the
observation, and have an iutantia crrwi. as to the influence of
any one of them on the result."
In applying the numerical, along with other methods of

inquiry, to such therapeutic questions, " The probability is, that
the efficacy of the measures under observation will be over-rated,
because the desired result is the positive one of the recovery of
patients (not negative, as in questions of etiology, having for
their practical end the prevention of disease); we know that,
almost every case, various causes besides that under trial have
contributed to that result; in acute cases, especially, the salu-
tary provisions of nature for the decline of diseases, or, as we
may very often more correctly express it, the essentially tempo-
rary nature of the diseased action itself; in chronic uases, mow
remarkably, the unobserved agency of other interDal circum-
stances besides the remedy in question. Of the degree in which
these causes have contributed to the fortunate event of any
individual case, all caudid and intelligent medical men will
allow that it is very difficult to judge; and, without judging of
them, we can have no certain inference as to thte power of any
remedy." The present question is, like many others in the field
of therapeutics, one that can be finially decided only by the
suffrage of an enlightened profession on one or other side. No.
amount of writing, debate, or statistics can solve this question,
which must receive its final arbitrement from enlightened.
professional consciousness.
The chief difficulties to be kept in mind may be enumerates

as follows:-
1. The well-known facility of all patients, and especiaUy of

females, inducing them to admit their feeling relief from treat-
ment without good grounds. In the case before us, this amiable
failing in females is aided by the novel character of the treat-
ment, anid the imposing aspect of the instruments.

2. The impossibility of deciding the gravity of the affection.
The symptoms calling for relief in the cases considered are,
painful feelings of various character and site. For the descrip-
tion of these feelings, and the estimation of their intensity, the
physician is completely at the mercy of his patient, and is very
liable to form misconceptions on the subject.

3. The impossibility of deciding what symptoms, in any case,
are due to the simple displacement, and of separating these
from what are caused by the engorgerment or inflammation of
the womb, by irritability of the womb, or of the nieighbouring
organs, or by other more obscure neuralgic conditions.
Under this head may be mentioned the confusion apt to arse

in discussing this subject, from physicians looking at and de-
scribing cases from different " points of view ". The case of a
Lancashire lady, which was lately the occasion of a professional
correspondence, may be taken to illustrate this point. The lady
was apparently one of a class who have confidence in different
doctors and practices by turns, and whose statements can there-
fore be of little scientific value. Her case was diagnosed in
London by some eminent obstetricians, as one of fibrous tumout
in the back wall of the uiterus. In Edinburgh, it was diagnosed
by a very eminent accoucheur, as retroversion. " If the case,"
says Dr. Duncan, " had come into my hands, I should possibly
have thought it was neither a case of fibrous tumour nor of retro-
version, but of enlargement of the uterus. All these statements
may have been correct and consonant, although at first sight
different The lady may have had an engorged and retroverted
uterus, with a fibrous tumour in the posterior wall, and different
physicians mnay have seen reason to ascribe the symptoms com-
plained of to one or other of these different unnatural condi-
tions. It humbly appears to me that the great error in this case
was the assertion of an exclusive diag}nosis by one practitioner
as against another. The retroversion could be diagnosed with-
out any difficulty. The existence of a sinall fibrous tumour
(and in suich a case the supposed or real tumour must be very
small) in the posterior wall of the uterus, if it do not cause de-
formity of that wall, cannot with certainty be contradicted, after
the most carefuil exmination during life; and great doubt will
be cast over the case if the uterus is engorged and hypertro-
phied."

4. The impossibility of saying what part of the good or bad
results observed after the treatment is to be attributed to the
mechanical retention in the normal position, and what to other
conditions of accident, regimen, or simultaneous and divernified
treatment. The question even of death, as the result of this
treatment, has been in some cass successfully perplexed by
arguments too ingeniously based on this dilemma. These in.
struments are admitted on all sides to cause serious constitu-
tional disturbance occasionally, and sometimes pelvic absces.
The latter affection is well known to be sometimes unavoiably
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